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A SINGULAR SITUATION.

We again refer to the important subject brought up for
discussion in the cases of Goodall v. Clarke and Skitiner v.
(Jrown Lite Imurance Compan..

There je at present no efrective appeal to the Supreme Court
of Canada in cases from the Province of Ontario when further
directions are reserved. This is the practical resuit .of two
decisions recently given by that court quashing appeals though
it is possible that by a circuitous practîce an appeal may uilti-
mately be had, though under difflcuity and at great cost.

In both there was a judgment estabiishing Iiability tild a
reference to aseertain the amnount.

lu the former case the Referee'g report, as varied by the
Divisional Court and the Court of Appeal, found damages
amouaiting to $1,765.00. An appeal te the Supreme Court from
the judgment of the -Court of Appeal 'vas taken. It was quashed
on the ground that there was no -final judgment of the court
ordering paymeni of that P mount.

In the latter case the qulestion of iiabiiity wvas appeaiedl to
the Court of Appeal which gave judgrment afflrming the triai
judge. An appeal to the 8upreme Court wus quashed on the
ground that the order of the Court of Appeal was interoouitory.

In the oue case the iiability and the amnou.nt of that iiahility
appear to have been settied. Ail thât wua wvanting wus the
fotmal order ou further directions to pay it.

In the other cae the defendants had in the order allowig an
appeal direct froin the trial judge to the Court of Appeai admit.
ted that, their liability would exceed $1,000, and had under-
taken to mnake that admission upen the reference, if ultirnateiy
unsuccessful en the main issue. The combined effeet of thee
two cases wiil render the usefuiness of the Supreme -Court much
less real.

It oughit to be possible, under any system of appeals, to have
the question whîch is really in dispute, disposed of without
forcing the parties to oecupy a position fraught with difflcul-
ties of practice, full of uncertainty as to whether the reai point
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